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Cotton Up--Princes Down.

at, Nioely Buried.
Insanity Ie a Sancer.
btsing~Any Foreign Bonds?
* ARTEU B1BAN

(COswrisb. 1921.)
COttOn went above twenty

Goats a pound yoeterdsly. Good
mes for the South, and the
Vier country, interested,' if
0* selfishly, in Southern pros-
pods. If cotton goes to thirty
canto it will be still better news.
The increed prie amounts to
uiothiug, sw far as th# wew of
cotton clothes in concerned-
unios middlemen multiply the
thut eent@ by ten in the menu-
hetured price, as they did in
1e war.

One a huge figure all in
dark amor, rode toward Jorusa-
lInm with his sword. Occasion-Ally he would cut a heathen
open down through the skull
and below the waist, so that he
fell in two pieces. Everybodrsaid: "That must be a prince,
and It was-Richard the Lion
Rearted
The other day at Crotoy, in

Prance, a young man in bath-
ing costume attended the opera.
Later he rode into a ballroom
e a bicycle, attended by bleak
servants gorgeously dressed.
Everybody said: "It must be a
Prince," and it was at least it
mid it was-Omar Ibrahim, he-
reditary prince of Egypt. As
brelne princes have come up,the other kind have gone down.

There was a time when Japan@-e
and Chinese did not dare look uponde face of their sublime rulers,
decended from gods related to
th wsm and moon. Wien emperor
W mikado moved from one palaceto optlber, all fell on their faces
W hd And, entering the idadful

amee, the greatest crawled on

Now Birehite, crown prince, one
-6 to be mpro weJaacmesto or of JaT"ehemfro hig travels. rowds me
and cb.r him, a JapaneseImitatin of en gring
t Prince of Wales. The japoese

e brought some information
from his travels, and isikados

will not last in Japan forever.

Mr. Haskell, of Elizabeth, N. J.,buried his eat, "Tiger," in a ma-hoany coffin, lined with plush, in
a h in the pround with a little
mound over it. Three kinds of
roses, several other flowers, hon-
ored the eat that would have beenberiodnext to the body of Mrs.
Haskell in a $10,000 mausoleum
had not the grmveyardowners ob-J It was Justtheritfor a c- _- ahogan
p heI th
solves th oy m~frT&ingVMinto the air, isbVr

Dr. M. A. Curry, medical director
of Great State Hospital, says lack
of eraploment increases insanity.It does. Insnity is like a cancer,
as shown by Joseph Huxley in a
recent article. An unnatural

in one particular part of
4 bed draws and monopolisesstrenthfrom the other. Anato-

mists ia mass offat in an abse-
lutely emaciated body.When one idea, like a cancer,takes psession of the- mind,grow. and absorbs the brain'*stegt. tatis clled masnity.

Oedless possibilitiesof insanity, with five million idle
me2, many of them worryingabout hagry childOdn.

Englahd was interested yester-
day in the "Default on a couponof Chinese government 8 per
cent bonds." United States
bdber may be interested

idenfailure to pay coupons
on som of the foreign 8 per
cent lottery ben recently prchased so gayfy.dhen a nation
borrows at 8 per cent, look out.
Invest your money in something
nearer than the other side of the
ocean.

New York's Commissioner of
Accounts offers proof of the
fact that the street car trust
deliberately organiced a strike

ofit empoyee.The men were to walk out.
The road was to say, "We can't
piay more, unless we get a higher

rae he public was to walknti tired. Then the higher fare
was to be put over, strikers wore
to get two or three extra mill-
loas a year, the trust was to. get~Isixty' millIons extra per year, all
to come out of the public edu-
cated by walking.1

The wonder is that the thinghaum't werked oftener on a sys-tematic basis. A few corpora-
tiens shifting well-paid, content-
ed workers from. one State to
adther' eould control doubtful
Statee, and many electionis.
Yen will fellow closely the sixty-second meeting of the American

Chemical Society. Three thousand
chemista are expected. men mosreImpectt to the world's welfbre
the oyther three thousand

labor saving, fertl si. It is the
scientist of our greatst problems.
Years ago chemists weald 1. e
told ou ther.ej nothing
five yashave learned more about

thmi~an in any five hundred

Whatynatio Statelsh
cosld not d, famine is ou.-am
Dolshevlsm Is in trouble. Tse
that want the czars to come hc
orthat sincerely object to Del-
aheit theories say It would be

easy to overthrew Uahvsm IF
only a leader coul be found.
There's the IF. It takes S~ea
"lesder"' for such a land as sla,ble s ala s, twies as big 1w
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Multi)
OFFERED
BRIE TO
AVOIDJAIL9
SAY COPSE.N. Br.itung, FWa*hd by Fair

Companions In RevIhN 1.-
nius ordid This.

-NEW YORK, Sept. 7.--My wife
knows all about this ta and has
absolute cenfidenes in me. s and
my family are stigking by me."
Bdward N. ettwng, multhnnien-

tire banker, thus summed up his
family's attitude en the savery charges
Which brought him into Magistrate
Jean Norris' Jefferson murewt eeurt
resterday .as a material witness in
ire. Nellie Kift's trial as keeper of
disrderly house.
Detectives roa"l ad Joseph
a=e, a to their testmyresterday, entqed Mrs. Ktt'easprt

ment. at 00 Madleae avense en July
last at 6 o'clock In the afterneen.
They had been seat there. they de-

lared, on complaint of Seymour4'ank, artist. living on the fles above.6
Mrs. Kitt attempted to prevent the

letectives' entrance, they said.
In one bedroom they found a eor-

milent, elderty man with two girls. it
mas testified.
The girls Identified thembeaee as
ildne Clark and Jean Whtweyk gving

'ake addresses. The man was Vd. rd
q. Breitung. financier, with a fortune
'ont*.rvatvely estimated at above $1,.-
1H0,000, according to testimony.

Impeing smuties.
Mrs. Clarke, a dainty blende, with a

:eaches and cream complexion, brown
yes and dainty features, sat at-..the
eft of the defendant's table. She were
tlight tan suit with a big em -col.
wed frill. At her right sat Msas Whit-
iey. a nut brown beauty with hbl&
sair and eyes, in a blue trietine dresa
vith a knitted groan eellar. Bsade
dis Whitney sat Mrs. Kitt. a middie-
Lged woman with hennaed hair and
Irell-manicured nails, drumming en
he table. All three women pleaded
'not guilty."
On a spectator's bench in the body

4 the courtroon, sat Mr. Brettung.
ie stood up to be identifled. He Seill
stify this morning in behalf of the
wemen. Crosa-examination of the two
irls today, it was horned, will be

IesIgned to show an alleged firame-up.
Detective Raihi said Mrs. Kitt, who

rae fully clothed, said to him:
"Come en, boys, be reasonate. I'll

rue you $1,000 to be quiet about this."
When the officers refused her of-

er. Detective Raihi said. Mre. Kift
enferred )rith Breitung. who then
ae dresing. Then she made them
second offer of $2.000.
Detective Raihl further testified

hat he asked Breitung what he had
ald the girls.
"Twenty-five dollar. each." the miD-
lena'e replHe, Raihi testified.
When the detectives Inquired of the
so girl, bet refused to be searched.
Brefttng's dplanation at the time,

he testimony brought out was that
e had opete to Mr's. Kitt's apartment
a "get geoled off."

k~btemm Composed.
Detective Massie confirmed Detec-

ive Rathls *teetimony, het went into
reater detafi.
The exeedingly intimate nature of
eme of Mis marrative threw the de-
endants into confusiOn. In the court-
oema only ,udge Norris and Breltung
reserved contplete cotnposure.
Cross examination of the two will

es based on an alleged frame-up.
Bernard ,Uander, for the defensa, re.

erred to the comgialit preferred by
'rank term ludlag malls.. He
rought out that .Feaa Whitney, one
ft the girl defendats, lpad at one time
aused Frank's proecution on a
'ederal charge.
The deftase also laid gat stress

la the gerphy ot Mrus.K 's apart-
non% Implyng It was imposie for
fcontittued en Page 2, Column 5.)

| Today|
po atin as te United States,

A could do it, but Napo-
leonscomerarely.
Russia 1s itk;e great .whale.They have menysses, are often
i, but you would not liI tly

u ftake teplay leader
whoe.

British Peer Appointed
To Most Difficult
Post In India,

69 WAKUft W" i.ILD6AHAV,

MaythiMn but * .ineumr. The prw.
ne 1sa hth 4 Oftb nattwe
rebels, and the trope in
the citadel of the city of Mbdras
are 'kept un4g arms day and night.
Ant iBrftist iets are alms Adily
ocCUrrgeee. The Province of Mad.
ran has a population of over fifty
milioen.

'WAWARD' GIRLS
BOTH SY THEYKATE DEFORMED

Training .
School Runaways

Claim Release on Anoient
Law and Puzrle Judge.

Who can tell when a once wayward
girl has been reformed?
The bead at a reform InstitutioM,

the courts or the girl hers f?
Justice Hoshling. In the DI rict 8u-

prOM. court, this morning was asked
to decide these questions when arga.
monts were presented to him in the
habeas corpus hearings of raspe Eller.
twenty years old, and Ruth Clarkson.
nineteen years old. who, with seven
other inmates, esesped from the Na-
tional Training School for Girls on
the Conduit read on August 31.

Attor.e0y 1.e Rover, who repre.
eated the two girl... taid the court
that the statytie of 1876 provIded that
girls may tie ennufined to su inutitu-

isitilthe are twenty-one years
Rover declared thai the girls he

repu'esented had reformed, if any sueb
rebsrmation had ever beqin needed. and
should be released from the traintog'school. It was at this point of his
argumnent. that Rover asked the court

"oi to sy when the girt is re-

"A girl is of age In the District of
Columbia." the lawyer said, "when
she is eIghteen years old. Thte code
of March 3. 1901, states a girl ha. a
r~ht to control heself and Hhsberfywhea she reached the age of eighteen,
or when she marries.
"Both of the defendants are over

sigh teen years old," Rover continued,
"'and are entitled to their liberty."
'Rover sm that the Elter girl had

been committed to the instItutten en
ordiers of a South Carolina court ihr
allege-d vinlation of the selective serv-
leo act, but that he was not aware
whish section of the act she had vie-
lated.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
STiLL STRUJOOLIMO ALONG
NEW YORK, oet. 7. -The Utand-

aid OS Company aMt n tba et oh.
out a lhving, aesi3 to its 'reta
of quarterly dividends Iesued beday.
The twenty.oaio mtemreO sub-

sidisries earnes eash $Iw4sia4* the
third guater of 195P ot P,36,M17,ee~,mo with $0,564,00 during the

t test er, a deeltae et
segue p,00,000.
*ta~ut 00 Cesapany of New Jor-

lsat tr~ red. otheor

** *
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IRISH W.LL
SET REPLY
BY TONIGHT
Cabinet Roects Proposal to Set

ime Limit for Acceptance
in, Wfmatiam.

y WA.IAM COLLUT.

INVERNUS, 8W. 7.-The Brit-
ih CabMes F= to Demos do
v 0latest wseeee

V bslesf

~~L~wha ais
t e f emrimee,

Of the CONdeNs .

By WILLIAM COLLEY,
t.ermsiwses news aeteie.

INVERNESS, Scotland, Sept. 7.-
"We have made great progress,"
said P1emler Lloyd Geore at the
conclusion of the first sem g the
iabinet meetin teday to discuss the
Iribs Cco tus and draft a
ropy aten de Valeve's latest

"We hope to make a definite
reply," said the premier. "The ait.
ag will be resumed during the

afternoon."
Twe-Mer sales.

The Initial sesion tested from 11
o'cieck until 16 minutes after 1. whom

arecess was taken fhr luncheon.
Premier lJoy4 George bad osaferred

Ath King George at MW hall early
in the morning. The premie and the
King had breakfast together and later
strOlld upon the terres of the anseu
old castle. The preMier smoked a
eftar and emphasinsd Io the
potat his talk by a gt wave at
his hand as the convermtion osa.
tinued. After leavtg the KAg. Pre-
Wer Ilwd George metered to Inver-
ness, wher e was given a vosiareus
welcome. As he olimbed fran his auew-
mnobile in front of town hall the town.-
folk and the tourists met up a wild
cheer.
The only absent member. of the

cabinet were Marquis Cureen, lord
Lee. Of fareham. and the Hen. H. A.
L. Fisher.

Tus Limis Opeeed.
The opening of the session, wasdelayed a few minutes. The Presierspoke first, giving a generai outline

of the latest develpats. He
touched on the need et pursuing the
negotiations while hope remain, and
urged the desirabilty et a pan.conference if a basis could be roach-
ed upon 9he principle ot domninion
statue for Ireland. Nash of the unti-
laters then speke in turn. givtag his
views. The propeal wae mnade tat
a times Umit be given to the Sins
Fein to accept the six pelate of the
6riginaI English paee effer, bust it
met with espeeltion.
The laterstatossil News bericeslearns aathrtttvely that the guM-

ing sentiment of the Cabinet members
wae as felows:

1. Anrange an Immedita Engneb-Shen Fein centerence at which quse-tiens afieting the pos esiutlem,shl he put and diseussed piney and

3. The Englisb goenuseet's lt
to remain the final work in priti .

3. Desandcetthe Dan 1.4the
It Is stand pat usa its conteatlon

4. Interrogate the Slnn Fein of.
ficial, whether they see wiling er n-
willing to agree to ister's retestisn
of her present right under the govern-
mrent of Ireland act.

By DANIL VCONNULL.
Gatsa~n Ness Smss.

DCB3LIN, Sept. 7.-The Pben Fein
will enter a peace esfereece with
the English goverilment reagardless
of wheter the Brittsh ueoegnise the
Irish republie, it wea nnounced tia
afternoon by reugesI~e Republiean
leaders.
bo t disel the Evit t at
reeegnitt of the republie faust
ee any ferther reet nwottt

betwenhe Mn aand the bigt

n Cot
iG REOR
S WILL
IWOMINE
LEADERS
FACE JILl

Koney and Mooney Disappear
in MingoNstrict as Pofte

Got Warrants. I-,

fy tatemeaail News 3ervise
WILLIAMSONoW. Va.. 7.-

State polie have been sent to mt
1ingt1.1 W. Va., with warrants fer
d am*e-t CF. Kea', p luledn

1Z. S
116111118 New me e.sal, attorney
anns53ncd toay.

IMve Disappeared.
Word reached her that the two

minors officlaft who diappeared fol
lowing indketments charging them
with murder arrived in Runtingtls
yesterday.
The State police, carrying warrants

for their arrests. were instructed td
take Ed Gault Into custody on failure
to find the two officials.
Ed Gault. aid to be a labor leader

of Huntington. applied there for bond
for the two efcials, accordin to ad-
vki. here. stating they were in the
town and would surrender on condi-
ties they we Immediately released
on ball and thus avoid their return
to Mhfbo county, where. Gault @am
their lives wouM be In peril.

Mails Pieee Nobeied.
An army of State police o mob-

ilised In Mingo county today. No
Federal troops are here. State
martial law prevoils and the State
police alone hold down the id, with
a cities reserve army ready tto
move at call.
Three things may kick ft the

lid, at any moment. upt the Iecthat has prevailed lInth Stteaes
the presence of Federai troop and
start a new flame of war.
One Is a woma... de.le for

revenge. Another in the esond

f1 miners who took part in the
battle of Mates.m fought is NaW,
1920. answering to the charge of
murdering W. J. Ferguen, a Bald.
win-Flts detective.

Waars SUM Eseampe.
Three miles from Wiliamson en

the Kestueky side of Tug river
miners are encamped. ready to marsh
across and invade Mderriltnae whsere"defendere" with rifles aweft their
coming.
The couart hous. here resml.is at
ae pp. l~hici i troer re

oflelal deelare notroul willcm
iSof th tral th ared esa on

ad peace will contine usless a

In the hands of this woman, young
and beautiful, reste the present peace
of We VIrana smeding to

One of the figures missIng from the
second "trigger trial" Is Sid Matfield-
lid. the pictureeque and esiliag. one
of the edilest shots In the tastous
HatfMi elan, and union sympathime;"the other. 3. W. Chambers. "baby"
defeadant In the first "trigger triai."
Their ghosts are ever present in the
court room. hatield and chabets
were kiled in August by C. W. ,ielwho, according to his own adsjon
served s a Baldwin-Feits detective
and union spy in Colorado. and whio,the mainers clahm, in stilt a detective
and a "hItred guntnan."
Chambers young wife Witnessed the

killing. She is a mountaineer younananosto avenge the death of her
V'ows Vendesh.

Men -- grim and determined...r

are Qeartfal.
'Lively, star witams for the Stste is

the first "tr~iail."' in whc the

lng of Albert C.~e ats.aU....ws isar..d t.E..Ornfial are taking m.shams-a
On the ssieat Ieset eveything
ersuedn.. e=ma= e3e a..... 3.)

irt foi
4E *

GANIZAT
SAVE,$3(
ONE OF TW(

BODY OF

ORN UR IL RS
SL~N OF TEATE MA

JOCBO V .Fa. et

FoIh upoeo rbigtemr

Fart the wereaotrofn the mon-
daerandteteFrakfobbe of erv
Yirkm. hocmmaedo the Pact ea
sRellingatttd dwaceideleyestr

by drowning himself In the wash-
basin, but was discovered by the jailer.

sane in re to yae himsfi ro the

WAR FINANCE UOARD TO'
SURVEY FARM CONDITiONS
Eugene Meyer, Jr., managing di-

rector. of the War Finance Corpo-a-
tion, today deeMed to make an Im-
mediate personal survey of agri-
cultural nenditions In the middle

for extending 'liberal 9tarm rdt
under the new powers given the

eerwill leave inafew days for

inseCeeene here with

an inaenive tour that will touch
Important agrIcultural centers.

WHIPPED SY MASKED MEN
FOR SThALINO AUTOMOBILE
TULSA, Okla.. Sept. 7.-B. Soott
wh figue Inwhippn by masked

stealing an automoblle before a Sue.

raetn by th hlt~tGesrt.
Seott and hin eompanien. Roy Hel.

.t Istleand the former was
fbegs to llng the automob he

ki LI
Wild

[ON OF
)OOOOOOO
)CLAIMING

ZR-2 VICTIM

Mrs. Joy".
Steele,

one of two
women claiming

to be 16
uwiio

itesle,
one of the
American

sailor killd
in the crash
of the ZM-2.
S Sh is an

English girL.
The caer

wdow is a

Ausricam

c p

SLESMAN SHOT
BY IGUARDSMN
AT CAMP IN VA.

J. Porter Stokes Falld to Obey
Sentiner's Order to Malt

and is Dying.
PETRUURG.. Va., bept. 7.-J.

Portar Etokes, aged thirty-three, fer
the last three years travettig sles-

raiL.w . .H ieadCe
r

. ,
shot and probably fatally wounded
last night by a civiliani guard at Camp
Lee while passing through the camp
in an automobie.
At the time of the shooting Stoes

who was alone wa~s returning frea
Burry county where he had been cm
businese for the fIrm by whsom he is
employed and had stepped his auto-
mobile on the reservation. He had
auighted and was in the act of gettleg
into hisecar when he was ordered by
the guard to halt.
The ear It is stated made a sudden

wsattemtn toget a
firet the bullet striking him back of
head. He was ruhdtqPerbg

tkes is a mm7Lunty.

Orgy.
5US

A YEAR
ABOLISHING
DEPT. SEEN
IN MERGER
Wir and N"y Functone WIN

Whal.d UdeU$h
that at"gstp i the dmsti11 -

organization of the United Status
Gooernment in the inteoseas of econ-
omy with the adoption of at least a
part of the plan of the joint cemmis-
Bias on the reorganisetim of the
Government departments, aedrding
to the Federal Trade Information
Service in a bulletin today. The com-
mission's report will be in the hands
of the President about OCetebr 1,
and it is expected teat many of 1u
recommendations anortly after will
be made ftetive.

Pbe of Beergaisatien,
The plan of reorganisation involve.

a saving etlested at some S3W.,00.OeO
annually in the operation of the Gov.
ernment. It is believed that the per-
sistence of the Committees of CeO-
gre in paring down the amounts to
be raised by the various sections of
the Revenue bill, now pending. is
based on advance Information regard.
12g this saving. which is being counted
on to rlieve some of the burdens o
the Treasury.
The meet spetaeuar change ariqrIng from the reorgantn will beIthe combination of the War and NavyDepartmenet. This plan, it is said,eanaedM from the President himselfand will have his support, although ItIs not dificult to I-reest that such a

move may meet determIned oppoeetiofIn Congree. The pla as for thecombination of the two great militarydepartmrents under one head. It Isrumored that when this takes place,Secretary of the Navy Denby will be.come bead of the combined milItaryestablishment and that Secretary atWar Weeks will become Secretary otthe Treasury, suceeding SecretaryMellon. who will retire.
When Secretary Mellen Wus ap-peinted it was reported that, on ac-count of his adwanced ego, he brouldnet care to serve out an entire Ad.mtinistration, mearely giving the (hbinetthe benefit of his counsel for a limIted

The feee the
of the eUU.0I.tfr3. .A new Demtetof uefewnI be created. bee et func.

d..Je.........m wINtuseemisaagewileg
The Departament ef ,Publie Welfhre

erill take ever the War Risk tnsur-
ance Bureau, sthe Peuision Ofce, the
Public Health Serekeg, the Yotens'
Buresau and prbb the Berd flerVecational eduation.
The pia prevides for the ereatlon

of a Rurene of Transpertatien in the
Department of Cotmmerce, in lime with
early suggestione of Seieetry
Hoover. . Certain funettone of an en.
eeutive nature now In the Interstate
Commerce Commnission will go to this
bureau. These wil be eecutive
functions, no judici functions beig
transferred. Such enatters as safety

Lrattes wiU e 1eiuded in the
transfer.

'14a Bureau et Markets, now ledged
in thme Dspartment ot Agricultage,wIN be pisoed under the Dentno
et(~~ and Whesr natione
meere * rema2 then ielteuss

i be .'.dheav Trede Adviera, nowwae the Rte Departmaent, will pass
to the jurisdiction of the Departmnent
et Comsmee., bringlu to en "'ee n

eMd oetavy eer ptestph


